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O NE OF THE REAL JOYS of the Chri stm.as Season is the 

opportunity we ha ve to e:rpress to our fri ends and asso

ciates our f eelings of fellow ship and good will. 

AT THI S SEAS O N or- THE YEAR we f eel a keener appr e

ciati on of th e sp irit11nl values and we are more mindful 

of th e welfare of our fellow m.en. M oved by th e S17irit of 

Christ mas we nwre open ly give expression to our deeper 

sentim ents with acts of kindn ess and words of love and 

friendshi17. 

CHRISTM AS, mor e than any oth er holiday , stre ngth ens 

our faith and tru st in our moral and religious f eelings . 

In spired bu the moniento11s event whic h it celebr ates, 

th e Christma s Season lift s us all a little closer to God 

and gives us a glim17se of how life might be if w e could 

sustain th e true Christmas s17irit throu ghout the year. 

LET us EAC H RESOLVE that th e Christmas Motto "Peace 

on ea1th, good will to men" be our motto everu clay of the 

year. In thi s spir it l sincerely wish you and your looed 

ones a M erry Christ11ias and a Ha17py New Year. 



The Midland Shop is 

r' r 

THE MIDLAND STAFF memb e rs are, left to right , Fred Di Giulio , Jay 

Frazier , Georg e Shoup , W. T. Ross, and Del bert King . 

Deep • ,n the Heart of West Texas 

TH E Midland District Office was established in Decem
ber, 1949, when Supervisor George J. Shoup was 

transferred to \licll and to supe rvise two of our \Vest 
Texas seismograph crews. W. T. Ross, observer super
visor, joined George in Midland in April, 1950. Later that 
yea r the buildin g housing the offices and shops was 
completed. By the end of 1950 the other staff members 
began ca lling Midland "home." They arc Fr ed J. Di Giulio, 
supervisor; Delbert ("Red" ) King, drillin g superv isor, and 
Jay H . Fraizer, shop sttperint ende nt. Th e five members of 
our }.(id land "fam ily" arc all old timers with Western 
and repr esent a total of 75 yea rs of service . 

George, who joined \ i\Testcrn in 1941, has had more tha n 
six years of service in \ Vest Texas and 1ew \l exico, in 
additi on to four years in the Eastern District of the i\lid-
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Conti nent Division and almost three yea rs in the Rocky 
Mount ain Division. 

Trav eling thr ee to four thousand miles a mon th, George 
visits thr ee crews. Th ese thr ee crews opera te in some of 
the most difficult seism ic prospecting areas of Texas and 
New \I exico. All of the work whi ch Geor ge supe rvises is 
of the "probl em" type. ot only are interpr etation prob
lems involved, but the field conditions requir e speciali zed 
and highly versat ile equipm ent and techniqu es. Air drill• 
ing in the limeston e outcrops of West Texas and New 
:-.lexico is ardu ous and requir es much super vision. The 
results obtain ed by patt ern techniques are difficult to 
interp ret, and useful and definiti ve maps can only be 
obtained aft er consulta tion and collabora tion between the 
supervisor and the party chief. 
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George carries out his assignment at the cost of many 
a week end away from home. For a short time this year 
he enjoyed the novelty of having all his crews located 
near Midland. This gave his family a chance to get to 
know him a litt le better. His family includes his wife, 
Betty, daughte r Nancy, now away at the University of 
Texas, and son Mike, 12, whose big passion just now is 
footba ll. All enjoy their new home, which was buil t in 
the summer of 1952. 

Supervisor Fred Di Giulio often takes to the air to visit 
his crews, which are usually located in opposite direc tions 
from Midland. Fred began his contin uous service with 
Western in 1939. He worked in the Mid-Co nt inent Divi
sion for 12 years and has been a party chief in Georgia, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, Alabama, Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New York. The DiGiulios moved 
to Midland from Edmon ton, Alber ta, where Fred spen t 
about two years as a supervisor . 

Fred is Western's top expert on the San Juan Basin. 
His fom· years of supervisory experience in that desola te 
and remote area have familiarized him with the complex 
geology and velocity problems of Navajo land . As a matter 
of fact , Fred has had to learn a smattering of the Navajo 
language to help him £nd his way around the road less 
"Four Corners" area . 

In sharp co~trast to the arid San Juan Basin is the Gulf 
coast port of Morgan City, La., from which one of Fred's 
crews operates in the Gulf of Mexico . Fred's versatility 
is called into play in keeping up with the diverse prob lems 

MACHINIST JAY FRAZIER was 

photographed hard at work in 

the Midland shop. Jay jo ined 

Western in 1933 and was 

superintendent of the Natchez 

shop for over six years before 

coming to Midland. 
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of marine operations in the salt dome country. 
Needless to say, Fred is seldom home except on occa

sional week ends . A many -times interrupted, long delayed 
one-week "vacation" recently gave his wife, Aline, a 
chance to put Fred to work on their new house and garden. 
Fred had to come into the office once or twice during his 
vacation and carried abundant evidence of his gardening 
chores on his khakis. Aline and Fred have four sons, 
John, Bob, Fred, and Richard. 

W. T. Ross has been with Western more than 13 years 
and has supervised recording operations for nine years. 
Because of his varied experience, Ross, as he prefers to be 
called, often is asked to help our crews get started in 
difficult areas. He ranges far and wide, since his territory 
not only includes the Midland District, but the Shreveport 
area as well. 

Ross is the "newest" father of the group. Sarah Frances 
will celebrate her second birthday next March. Ross and 
his wife, Elizabeth, have a new home, but Ross has not 
been able to enjoy it much as he is almost always out of 
town helping his observers keep their trucks in "A-1" 
condition. In addition he is called upon to sit in on the 
various experimental and special problems assigned to his 
crews. 

"Red" King, with over 12 years of drilling experie nce 
with Western, always visits a crew when a prospect pre
senting unusual or difficult drilling problems is started. 
His territory includes Texas, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. 
He is out of town most of the time helping the crews with 
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SUPERVISOR GEORGE 
SHOUP, lek , was photo
graphed during a stopover 
at the Midland offi ce. W. T. 
lo ss, right, is shown going 
over some records. The five 
members of the Midland 
staff have a total of 7 5 
years of se rvice w ith West• 
em . 

,-.... -

their drillin g probl ems and supervising the maint enance 
and repairs of the drilling equipment. He also helps Jay 
in the shop when there is a "rush" job to be don e. 

"Red ," his wife, Vel ma, and their dau ghters Delphine 
and Sharon , came to i\lidland from the Rocky ~fountain 
Division. Th ey have th eir own home in Midland and enjoy 
it very much. Delphin e, the girl who tak es the honors in 
spelling, is in junior high. Sister Shar on shin es on the 
tra ck field. Both are making a collectio n of ribbons. 

mad e special equ ipme nt for \Vestcrn's water crews in the 
Gulf. He builds shootin g and water b·ucks, compressor 
and cahl e tru cks and in his spar e time comple tely over
haul s drills. He keeps in stock a good suppl y of special I 
part s and compl ete unit s for our equipm ent and is usualJy ! 
the one who is called when th ere is an eme rgenc y. Often I 
entir e component unit s are shipp ed via air freight to keep I 
crews operating at top d f:lciency. 

On ce in a whil e Jay finds time to pursue his hobb y of I 
photo graph y, and in th e winter he how ls on a local team. f 
\Vith his partn er he was one of th e top winn ers in doubles 
in a tournam ent last spring. Befor e coming to Midland,Jay 
spent six and one half years as shop supe rint endent in the 
Nat chez shop. 

Just down the stree t from the Kings live the Fraizers, 
who also own their o,, ·n home in ~lidland. Th eir daught er, 
Jani s, 16, is now a senior in high school and her sister, 
Beverley, 1.3, finds life in junior high very exciting. Like 
Sharon , Beve rley loves her sports and has her "rihbons ," 
too. 

Jay, who joined Weste rn in 1933, spends most of his 
time in ~lidl and , and is kept husy build ing and main
taining equipm ent for our field crew s. He is a good 
machinist with the skill and shop equipme nt to make 
almost any requir ed part. On several occasions he has 

Pride in th eir accompli shm ents and in their association 
with Wes tern charact erizes the Midl and staff. In this, the 
hear t of th e \iVest Texas oil indu stry , som e 250 oil com• 
pan y offices are loca ted. Accessibility to clien ts and a 
cen tral loca tion enable the Mid land shop to render ex• 
cep tion al service to th e Company and to the industry. 

"IED " KING, left, h e re 
catching up on pap er work, 
is usually out helping the 
Mid-Continent Division field 
crew s with th e ir drillin ·g 
problem s. Supervisor Fred 
DiGlullo, right, has had to 
learn a smattering of the 
Na vajo languag e to hel p 
him find his way a round the 
roadies, 11 Fo ur Corner s" 
ar e a . 



WESTERN OF AMERICA RECEIVES 
NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL 
AWARD OF MERIT 

"Cong ratulations - the heartiest and very special con
gratula tion s of the directors and staff of the Nationa l 
Safety Council on your fine safety performance . Trul y a 
job well done!" 

These words opened a recent letter from National 
Safety Council President Ned H. Dearborn , announcing 
that Western Geophysical Company of America had 
qualified for the Council's Award of Merit. This award 
is the second high est that the Council gives. 

A ward s of this grade were presented to ten per cent 
of the companies reporting in all industrial groups . Only 
five per cent of the compa nies in th e exploration division 
which repo rted received A wards of Merit - in other 
words, it was twice as difficult to qualify for the Award 
in the smaller group . 

Wes!ern qualified by establishing injury rates signifi
cantly lower than its PAR rates , which are the rates 
comput ed from the Company's record in othe r years and 
from the rates of the exploration division . 

Ul exploration units, 
Freq uency 

1950-1952 average . 16.3 
Western's rates for 1950-52. 13.7 
PAR rat es 15.0 
Western's rates for 1953. 5.9 
Percentage better than PAR 61% 

iEPTEMBER FORTUNE DESCRIBES 
MESTERN LEA VE-OF-ABSENCE PLAN 

Severity 

1.15 
.17 
.66 
.03 

95% 

rHE followin g arti cle on our new leave of absence plan 
( see The Presiden t's Page , July-Augus t, 1954 ) was 

ublished in the September, 1954, issue of FORTUNE, a 
10nthl y busin ess magazin e published by Time , Inc. The 
rticle was entitl ed "Golden Fetters" and appeared on 
age 99. 
"The company store of the typ e that once bound workers 

> th eir jobs with chains of deb t has all but vanished from 
1e American scene, with few to mourn its passing . But 
ow the bosses have devised a new method of keeping 
mployees in peonage - the profit-sharing fund. The gim-
1ick, of course , is that an emp loyee who leaves may have 
1 give up all or part of the profit s that the company has 
it aside for him. In other words, he can't quit because 
1e boss owes him too mu ch money. 
"One boss, how ever, has now made a stab at freeing 
s employees from this sort of economic servitude . H enry 
livatori, president of the Weste rn Geophysica l Co., Los 
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HENRY SALVATORI, right, accepts the Aw a rd of Merit from M. A. Koff
man, vice president for Industrial Safety , Los Angeles chapter of the 

National Safety Council, and vice preside nt, Southwestern Portland Cement 
Company. 

Henry Salvatori accepted the Award on behalf of 
Western of America field employees during a bri ef cere
mony held in his office. The Award was presented by 
M. A. Koffman, vice-presiden t for Industrial Safety of the 
Los Angeles chap ter of the Nation~} Safety Council and 
vice-president of the Southwestern Portland Ceme nt Co . 

Angeles, has announced that any of his 900 profit-sharing 
employees who has been with th e company five years may 
take a year's leave of abse nce, durin g which time he will 
be off the payroll but will contin ue to maintai n his interest 
in the plan. If he decides to return at th e end of the year 
he will be welcomed with open arms. 

"Salvatori, when he was twenty-eigh t, quit a good job 
to go into business for himself, and he wants other young 
men to feel fre e to take the same chance. 'Th e freedom 
to experiment, to ven ture, and to risk must not be fettered 
by anyone or anythin g,' he believes. 'Not even by a good
inten tioned profit-sharing p lan.' 

"Iron ically, thoug h, the first employee to consider tak
ing Salvatori up on his offer was not a youngste r eager to 
have a fling at self-emp loyment but a comp any veteran in 
his fifties who wants time off to fix up the farm on which 
he plans to live when he retires. Post-retir ement projects 
are not exactly what Presiden t Salvatori had in mind, but 
there may yet be some risks taken and free-ent erprise 
experiments tried by venturesome souls at Western.'' 
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Introducing three of the 

Western International 

crews in Italy 

These Western International trucks were 

park ed by the hi storic Lean ing Tower of 

Pisa when thi s photograph was taken a ~_,_,,~=---------- --~------,.__ ____ __ -, 
few years ago . 

PARTY F-5 - PESCARA, ITALY .. 

E. TRUCCHI, Reporter 

A. CHIARI, Photographer 

His expe rience with Aramco in Saudi Arabia makes Anton ino 
Bucar clli a valuable addition to \Vestcrn International. "Bue," 

Anton ino Bucarelli 

as he is called, studied mining engineering 
at the University of Rome before tangling 
with geophys ics. B,1chelor "Bue" favors 
brid ge and tennis during his spare mo
ments and. according to Reporter Trucch i, 
is a hard man with a work sched ule. 

Party F-5 was the pioneer of postwar Western geo
physical activit y in Italy. The party started ope rations in 
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June, 1947, in Ferrar a, a city which lies in th e northeast 
valley of the Po river. M1 c 11AEL A. B occALE ilY headed the 
par ty, wi th Dox B. H EAKEY as chief compu ter and ALBE!rr 
B. BARL OW as observe r. The oth er crew membe rs were 
hired loca lly. . 

Partv F-5 has worked in Forli Nova ra, ~lan tova, and 
Pisa. I~ Dece mber, 1953, it start~d operati ons with new 
eq uipm ent in Pescara in the provinc e of Abruz zi. It is from 
thi s location on the Adriati c coast that its staff sends a 
hearty gree ting to all the other Western parties in the Old 
and New Worlds. 

We had to forge t the nice pla ins of the Po valley when 
we came sou th to Pescara. 'vVhat impr esses us most about 
Abruzzi arc th e narrow, steep, and curvi ng ,roads. In 
addit ion the ground is subject to slides at many places 
and thi s makes life quite exciting when one has to drive 
a 20-ton spudde r mach ine righ t on top of a steep hill. 

W ES T ERN PROFILE 



Let me now introduce you to the members of our crew. 
Our party chief is ANTONINO BucARELLI, whose principal 
activity consists of studying work schedu les more and 
more complica ted . Computer L. BARBERIS is a deep con
noisseur of any kind of winged animal and is qui te a fisher
man. Then th ere is Computer I. CAPPELLI, a remarkab le 
glottologist (li nguist) and purist. Our draftsman is V. 
ZAMPACORTA and our "Jack of all Trad es," A. MASSACESI. 

Observer E. TRUCCH1's greatest effort in the last few 
months has been the compilation of this art icle. His 
helpers are A. ORSATTI and A. CANTONI. The latter gave 
up a brilliant movie career to devo te his ability to geo
physics, but he does not regre t this. 

A. CHIARI is th e surveyo r and he offers th e most peculiar 
phenomenon on the crew - he fa ttens when we shoot re-

A typical scene in the province of Abruni 

features shee p, mountains, and when Western 
Internatio nal is in the area , drills and other 

geophysica l equipment. The crews in Italy 
have learned not to be surprised when un

invited spectators come along to watch them 
at work. 

'E IN PESCARA seems to agree with these Party F-5 

""bers , below. They ar e, left to right , D. Piano, Russ 

minsky , E. Trucchi, and A. Cantoni. Party F-5 was the 
,neer of postwat Western geophysical activity in Italy. 

flection and grows thin when we shoot refraction . His 
helper is A. BAROzzr. 

Our shooter is R. Fo , TANA and his helpers are I. TROTTA 
and P. Fuscm. Th e drillers, E. GuARDIANI and F . BARONE, 
are both mad about motorcycles , especia lly the very noisy 
and fast ones. All the crew members mentioned above, 
whose ages vary from 23 to 34 years, are at presen t single, 
although some are engaged and seriously preparing for 
the "big step ." 

The married ones are represented by Drillers D. PIAZZA, 
E. CoRNAGGrA, and B. DELLE VEoovE. 

Life in Pescara is qui te agreeab le, I shou ld say. There 
is a nice beach , and if we had time we might enjoy a dip. 
No more news for th e present - farewell un til the next 
occasion. 

PARTY F-57 - FORLI, ITALY 

JOE ROSS, Repo rter -Photographer 

Four years ago Joe Ross accep ted an offer to go to Italy for 
Western where he is now chief of Party F-57. Joe started as a 

JOSEPH ROSS 

computer in 1948 and worked for two 
years in Texas and New Mexico before 
his transfer to ·western Internationa l. He 
is a graduate of Oregon State and served 
in the Air Corps during the war as one 
of the flight officers on a B-29 crew. Joe 
and his wife, Felicita , whom he met and 
married in Italy, have a young son, Joe, Jr. 

Party F-57 was started in Forli, a city in north east Italy 
not far from the Adriatic coast, in June, 1950. After four 
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" WAITING FOR THE SHOW TO START" in the Greek theat er at Siracusa ar e the follow ing Party F-79 

members: Front row , left lo right, Party Chief John Amato, Russ Kamin,ky (this fellow gets a roundl, 

Clivio Arton i, and Giorgio Ma soUi. Second row , left lo right , And rea de Stefani, Mario Pescina, Sergio 

Contarelli , Antonio Cordeschi, and Supervisor Tom M oroney. Third row , left to right, Francesco Risino, 

Roberto Rossi, Giuseppe Iacono, and Corrado Guarro si. Top row, left to right, Cormilio Lorenzano 

and Corrado Arena . 

.yea rs in Fo rli F-57 is hcgi nning to have trouble finding 
places to drill new shot holes. So far th e party has partici
pated with its client in the cl iscovcry of five gas fields and 
thre e addition al pr osp ects arc to be drilled soon._ 

Par ty F -57 bega n its life with a fleet of five new trucks 
from the Unit ed Stat es and a crew of five expe rienced men 
including two Americans, Party Chief JoE Ross and Ob
server LON.KIE JOI-INSON. The part y ha s grown gradu ally 
until it now has seven vehicles and eleven permanent crew 
memb ers. 

The chief additio n to the crew is th e spudd er , which is 
kept bus y in the mou ntains south of Forli and along th e 
sea . This machin e drives stem into the gro und with a 
beating weigh t and can drill e ight 40 to 50-foot holes a 
day in sand or loose gravel. After th e cha rge has been 
pla ced, the stem is withd rawn. Drillin g with th e spudder 
eliminates th e probl em of hole caving, which is quite im
portant in a large part of this area. In ad dition , thi s 
mach ine ca n op erat e on unev en ground where a rotary 
drill would have to be levelled . 

Wh en ""e first came to Ital y we found it hard to get 
used to the large audiences of children and natives who 
line up along the cab le spread for every shot. Now th e 
crew has become quit e adep t and authoritative in stop 
ping all movem ent in the area before eac h shot. It is 
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necessary to pla ce th e recording crew at int ervals along 
th e cab le to ha lt all bicycl es and car ts un til afte r the shot. 

In introdu cing th e p erman ent crew p ersonnel, we start 
with our Italians, who fee l very mu ch a pa rt of the West
ern famil y. Handlin g th e recording truck is GrANLUICI 
DONA who rep laced LoNKIE JOHNSON when he re turned 
to the Stat es for an assignm ent in Korea. DONA's ambi tion 
is to lea rn English and follow RuccEno T1:-.ro and REKATO 

Rusn cALJ to Canada. He is doing an exce llen t job of 
han dl ing th e men. 

Juni or observer is GoFni,;oo ZAMUELLI, a newcome r to 
the crew. Rota ry drilling is handled by FRANCESCO BEZz1, 
who has no tr oubl e turnin g out ten 60-foot holes in a day 
with th e assis tance of TEnzo PnATI. The spudde r is oper
ated b~, PAOLO P,1.s1N1 and his assistant, CARLO LEGA. 

EnCOLE CA 'ALI and h is assistan t, S1LVANO ATALI.KJ, are 
the shooters. PALESTI'.'IO V1LLA is surveyo r. In the office ]OE 

Ross is pa rty chief, with G1onc10 MASOTTI as chief com
puter and Vrrron10 PAS1N1 as draftsman. 

Most recent crew activity was a soccer game with F-12' 
last summe r when th at crew was temporaril y at nearby 
Ravenna. F-12 won th e ga me. 

On Decem ber 9, 1950, JOE Ross marri ed FELICITA FER
RAnr, an d now litt le JoE Ross I II is 19 months old. The 
RossES rent th e ground floor of a villa with a large garden 
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on the edge of Forli and have settled down comfortably 
amid rumors that the crew is soon to make its first move. 
However, no one takes them seriously . 

PARTY F-79 - NOTO, SICILY . . 

JOHN J. AMATO, Reporter-Photographer 

John Amato has enjoyed having the opportu nity , during th e 
last four years , to visit some of the most famous cities in Italy. 

JOHN AMATO 

John joined Western in 1947 as a com
put er and his first assignm ent was with 
Party 9 in Wasco, Calif. Previous ly he had 
studied chemical engineering at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh and was graduated 
with the b ache lor of science degree . As 
might be expected, photography is one of 
"Tourist" John's favor ite hobbi es . 

Party F-79 is located in Noto , Sicily, which lies about 20 
miles southwest of Siracusa. Noto is located in the south 
east segment of Sicily, abou t four miles from the sea, 
and has a population of about 20,000 people exclud ing 
the smTOtmding suburbs. 

Our trucks were . shipped from the States on the SS 
"Stromboli" and anived at Palermo in July, 1954. The five 
cra tes containing the drill , th e mast, the water tru ck, shoot
ing truck, and recording truck were shipped on flat cars 
to Noto where we uncrated the units. F-79 bega n opera
tions on August 2. 

Th e present site of Noto is in reality New Noto, for in 
1693 Old Noto, which stood abou t five miles north of here, 
was desh·oyed by a thr ee-day earthquak e. Old Noto was 

CARLO LEGA, assistant driller, left, and Paolo Pasini, 
driller, were snap p ed by F-57 's spudder, which 

makes a fine "go-car" fo r young Joseph C. Ross Ill , 

who is directing operations from the platform. 
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THIS IS A PANORAMIC VIEW of Noto , Sicily, where Party F-79 is located . 

found ed in 488 B.C. by the famous King Du cezio, a Sici
lian who constantly waged batt les agains t the Gre eks of 
Siracus a for a united Sicily. 

To the northeast of Noto we have Siracusa , the home 
of Archimedes, who formulated and proved the law of 
buoyancy. Siracusa is also famous for the Greek Theater 
and the prison called the "Ear of Dionisius, " where even a 
whisp er can be heard from the listening post . 

About 50 miles to th e north of Siracusa, we have 
Cat ania, the second largest city in Sicily. Catania is his
torically rich and lies at the base of Mt. Etna, an active 
volcano. Betw een Catania and Messina is Taormin a, the 
world-famous tourist resort. 

The main roads in Sicily are paved and are in good con
dition. If one wishes to trave l by air , one can go from 
nearby Catania to Palermo, the Italian mainland , Malta, 
or Africa. As for boat service, one can easily go from 
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Palermo to 1ap les, Malta , Afr ica, and I beli eve, the 
Middle East also. Trains are ferried from Messina across 
the Strai t of ~lessina to the Italian Peninsula. For the 
tourist th e trad itional do nkey and pain ted horse-car t is a 
favorite souvenir . 

The chief crops in th e area of Noto are whea t, walnuts, 
almonds, olives, toma toes, carob, and grapes. In summe r 
the days in oto are rather hot , but at night cool sea 
breezes lower the temp erature. In winter, days arc wa rm, 
but at night one needs a light topco at. 

Sicily in general is a mountainou s country. In many 
parts , rock and clay cover the ground, hind ering the ab
sorption of wat er. 

Our crew leaves for work at seven in the morni ng and 
puts in an average of tw elve hour s each da y, five da ys a 
week. We are some wh at limited by the cultiva tion and 
stone fences which compel cable drag-outs. Th e dry 
climate forces us to drive long distan ces for water. 

Since 1oto docs not catch the tourist eye, living accom
modations are not "A-1." Th ere ar e thr ee third-clas s hote ls 
in town. W e have running wa ter from 6 :30 a.m. until one 
p .m. and from 5:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. Th e mea ls are 
whole some and consis t of three dishes: pa sta, fish or mea t, 
and fresh fruit s. These are accompanied by one-quar ter 
of a lite r of wine and bread. This mea l costs about 75 cen ts. 

For entertainmen t there are three out door theate rs in 
the sum mer and two indoor theat ers in th e winter. A band 
plays in th e town square on Sunday nigh ts. Every night 
th e peop le stroll up and clown the main street for their 
"p assegg iate " ( walk ) before supper. By 11:00 p.m. the 
streets ·are bare. 

For read ing material we buy. Tim e and ewsweek in 
Siracusa , and we also rece ive by ma il the Rome Da ily 
America n from Rome and the ew York Times fro m 
Amsterdam. Even though we ge t th e New York Times 
about five days late, it's good reading with the cold Ger 
man beer which we had our local bar "import" from Sira 
cusa. 

A CONFERENCE IN THE FIELD brought togeth er John Amato, party chi 

M. A. l occolery, vice- president and general manag er of ltolinn op erot io 
Ueft to rightl . 

With T ttO;\IAS P. MARONEY as supe rvisor, F -79 consists 
of the following: JOHN J. AMATO, party chief; Russ KA;\IIJ\'.'· 
SKY, obse rver; Cuv10 ARTONI, drill er ; MARIO PESCIN'A, 
assistant driller ; ANDREA DE STEFANI, surveyo r; LrBORIO 
LA RosA, helper; ROBERTO Ross, , shooter; SERGIO CAN
TARELLI, shooter 's helper ; FRANCESCO R1s1No, GrusEPPE 
JACONO, CORRADO ARENA, CAHMELO LORENZANO, ANTONIO 
CORDESCJ-11, ConRAoo GuARRAS1, Gronc10 MAsorr r, helpers ; 
BENIAMI, o GuCNON1, compu ter, and -SALVATOHE CALO
CERO, draftsman. 

The Mil an off ice person nel and It ali an operatio ns in 
ge nera l will be fea tu red in a fu tu re issu e. 

THE PARTY 74 ga ng includ es, left row , top to bottom , 

Murdock Nicholso n , Hubert Moss, De lbert Ree d , Bill 

Knipmeye r, Luther Kerse y , John White , Bill King, Joh n 

Meeks, Bob Crew s, J en ning s Smith. Middl e row , top 

lo bottom , Gerh a rdt Schuster, J ohnny Treg ilge s, Ra y 

Kilch risl, and Edward Au stin . Right row, top to bottom , 

Haro ld Bell , Bill Budd , Will Cox, Don Weekley , W ilbur 

Gre en , Cha rlie Rose, Exo Simpson, Dorman Sho ckley , 

Bob Cheney , Low ery Lane , and Ray Bourg. 
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matc 1 l'ClrfY chief of F-79 , Tom Maron ey, 

Italic• operat ion• , and Russ Kamin sky 

ON ARRI V AL at Noto, Sicily, Party F-79 ' s trucks we re un crat e d wi th the he lp of a few 

.. sidew alk supervisors" and, of course, some crew memben . 

PARTY 74 - LAKE CHARLES, LOUISIANA ... 

HUBERT MOSS, Reporter 

JENNINGS G. SMITH, Photographer 

Jennings G. Smith joined Western in 1946 and worked for two 
years on a gravity crew . He then enrolled at the University of 

Tu lsa and, with the aid of a partia l West
ern scholarship, finished his university 
work and in 1952 was graduated with 
honors in geophysics. He continued to 
work for \1/estern during the summers 
while attend ing th e universit y. "Smitty" 
was with the Air Fo rce 'Weather Service 
during World War IL He and his wife, 
Nita, welcomed a son, Davey, ea rly this 

JENNINGS G. SMITH year. 

Tak e a numb er of computers, several plotters, and some 
seismologists; acid to this a college professor, several 
teachers and other professionals. Move to some dis tan t 
locality, sha kin g up well while doing so, then pour in 
several thousand mixed and unmixed records. Agitate 
with a faul ty air conditioner and presto! a new party is 
bo rn to \i\Testern. 

The new party is 74 and t he "distant locality" is Lake 
Charles, La . The many lakes, bayous, rivers, forests, 
swamps, and mosquito es mak e thi s a spor tsma n' s paradise. 
Th e navigable streams and proximity to th e natural re
·sourc es have drawn, and continue to draw many large 
industri es to this area . Th e resulting rate of growth gives 
the young city the air of a boom town - it is a ver itable 
paradise for the real estate men . 

CHR I STMAS NUMBER 1954 

As party chief we have JENNINGS G. SMITH. "Smit ty" 
has been with Western since 1946 and has had consider
able experience in the gravity and seismic departments. 
He has seen service in California, Montana, Oklahoma, 
T exas, Mississ ippi, and Louisiana. His office manager is 
vVILBUR GREEN. BrLL KING, JOHN WHITE, and GERHARDT 
SCHUSTER handle the mapping. 

Fri ends on oth er crews will be glad to hea r from Exo 
SIMPSON, Bon CREWS, JoE F EFER, RAY BOURG, and JOHN 
MEEKS. Party 74 also boasts some new men, some with con
siderable geophysical and geological experienc ·e. They are 
BILL BUDD, Bon CHENEY, HAROLD BELL, LowERY LANE, 
CHARLIE RosE, RAY KILCHRIST, DAN WEEKLEY, JoHNNY 
TREGJLGES, B1LL KNIPMEYER, D ELBERT REED, WILL Cox, 
DORMAN SCHOCKLEY, MURDOCK N1CHOLSON, and H uBERT 
Moss. 

BILL K1NG and RAY BouRG was t ed no tim e settling 
down. BrLL took a vaca tion down Port Arthur, T exas, way 
and ret urned with a b ride, th e forme r MAMIE DEVILLIER. 
RAY tied the knot September 25 with MARY ELIZABETH 
JACKSON in H at tiesbu rg, Miss. 

Exo SrMPSON and his wife , FAYE, welcomed a son, 
RrcHAHD WAY E, on August 5. Proud papa is still trying 
to get used to the many "cha nges." 

JoE FEFER, alias "Th e Brooklyn Kid," recently bought 
a sho tgun and has been busy hunting squirrels in hollow 
logs! He has been pestering everyone to take him snipe 
hunting. It's a little early in the season, but perhaps th e 
fellows will oblige him before the season closes . 

All kidding aside, JoE is not th e only one who is finding 
hunting in and about th e swamps of southwest Louisiana 
a comp letely new and int rigu in g experience . But before 
the ducks come, it is hoped all will hav e acquired their 
webbed feet and will be able to open th e season with a 
bang! 
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FILLING THE SHOT HOLE after a shot has been taken is an essential part 

of the "dean-up" process . Bill Newton , left, and Milford Rhoade s, right, 

are shown filling a Party 51 shot hole. 

F-62's RECORDING CREW includes, left to right, Carlo Jacobsen, Bill 
Henkle, Arno ld Kot, Paul Pearson, and Philip Hudz. 

ASSIST ANT OBSERVER Gerald McQuilliams of Party 51 lets out cable 

from the recording truck . 

PARTY 51 - WOODLAND, CALIFORNIA 

MRS. CLEO MELENDEZ, Reporter 

KENNETH YUENGER, Photographer 

Party 5l's chief, Jack Holbrook, began his Western caree r ten 
years ago as a rodman with Party 8. Jack has worked in Cali

JACK HOLBROOK 

fornia, Utah, Wyoming, Colorado, and 
Mont ana . A gradua te of Occid ental Col
lege in Los Ange les, he majored in eco
nomics . He and his wife, Joyce, have two 
children, Donn ie and Linda . Santa Bar
bara, where they bought a hom e, is the 
Holbrooks' headqu arters, at leas t until 
Lind a is graduate d from high school. Jack 
puts golf and tennis on his "favorite 
sports" list . 

Hello from Part y 51 in Woodland, Calif. Th e par ty was 
reactivat ed July 14, 1954, and had its first home , this 
tim e, in Tulare , Calif . 

Th e office staff is composed of ex-San ta Barbarans from 
Party 74. ] ACK HOL0ROOK is th e pa rt y chie f, JoE MELENDEZ 
is chief comput er, Oms MAHAN is the comput er, and 
ROBERT ANTHES is the draf tsman. 

Our efficient field for ce consists of th e following per
sonn el: 

F RED FERGUSON, obse rver , who comes to us after brief 
stays with Party 9, Part y 66, and in Los Ange les . Pr ior to 
thi s FRED work ed for five yea rs with Wes tern of Ca nada . 

FRED is very ably assist ed by Junior Obse rver GERALD 
McQuILLIAMS. From Party 74 come KENNETH YUENGER 
and ED WEST, helpers on th e jug-line. Our shoot er, MIL
FORD RHOADES, is a former West ern employ ee, and his 
helper , W1LLIAM NEWTON, comes to us from Party 9 in 
Taft, Calif. 

Surv eyor T. D. RHOADES was with G-1 befor e h e joined 
us in Tul are . Rodman CHARLES LEWIS was hir ed locally in 
Tular e . 

Drill er CHARLES· i\1!AHT1N journey ed to Tul are from Party 
1 in Fort Morgan , Co lo. From Cody, Wyo., and Party 58 
came WARREN TUFTE, another of our drillers. Drill er 
RICHARD LONG is a former Party 9 man from Taft , Calif. 
Helpin g on the drills are two former Part y 31 men, GOR
DON PE;'JDJLL and How ARD QuAM, from Cort ez , Colo . 

So mu -::h for the Breadwinners . The fo llowing mob are 
th e Breadeaters: Fiist, in Santa Barba ra , are JOYCE HoL
BHOOK and DONNIE and L 1NDA HOLBROOK. JoE and CLEO 
MELE'.\•DEZ have thr ee sons, e leven-month -old twins and 
one four-y ear-old. Oms and Lou MAHAN h ave a seven
yea r-old daughter and are hoping for a son in th e near 
future, 

Boa and Don OTHY ANTHES are definitely assured of an
other deduction in about fou r months . FRED and ELLEN 
FERGUSON have one son just under two, and by the tim e 
thi s issue is pub lished will have another deduc tion. 

Th e McQurLLIAMS have one son; the YuENGERS, thr ee. 
Th e TuFTES have one daugh ter and tw o sons . The LEWISES 
are hoping for a boy, too, but th ey may get a surpri se since 
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THE PHOTOGRAPHER CAUGHT these 

Party 5 1 members Just before they left for 
work. They are, seated, left to right, 
CharlH Mart in, Ed West , Milford Rhoad es, 

and Fred Ferg uson . Standing, left to right, 
are T. 0. Rhoades, William Newton , Ken

neth Yuenger (in back), Gerald McQull
liams, Gordon Pendill , Charles Lewi s, and 

Warren Tufte. 

the doctor is promising twins. 
Since September, Party 51 has been making its home in 

Woodland , Calif. Because the party is new th ere is not too 
much new s to relat e. 

PARTY F-62 - GRANDE PRAIRIE, ALBERTA 

STANLEY V. EMERSON, Reporter 

JOSEPH R. KOT, Photogropher 

The surveyor position was Dick Beairsto's introduction to 
,Vestern life when he joined the company in 1949. Dick is a 

F. W. BEAIRSTO 

graduate of the University of Alberta 
where he received a bachelor of science 
degree in civil engineering. A flight lieu
tenant in the Royal Canadian Air Force in 
World War II , Dick flew with a Canadian 
bomber group during the invasion period 
in Europe. Bruce, 3, and Ricky, 2, are 
Phylis and Dick Bcairsto's candidates for 
future positions with vV.estern. 

From the busy littl e town of Grande Prairie, from th e 
land of muskeg and timber, and from our snow-covered 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER • 1954 

tents on the banks of the Little Smoky- Party F-62 sends 
a hearty "hello." 

This is the fall season, which sta rt s somewhere in the 
north and travels S8uth to meet our southern crews. We 
hav e discove red that fall unfor tunately begins sout h of 
Grande Prairie, and th at in this area, just for simplicity, 
the chan ge is directly from summe r to win ter . This sudden 
change accounts for th e sta rtl ed-looking ducks and geese 
which we see heading south toward your expectant shot 
guns. 

Memb ers of this crew who have suffered from this short 
huntin g season are Party ~Ianag er STAN ( ONE SHOT) 
EMERSON, Obs erver WILLIAM (WILD BrLL) HENKLE, 
Shooter C. E. ( SHAKY) JACOBSEN, Shooter's Helper PAUL 
(FRENCHY) PEARSON, J.O. and hunting adviser PmLIP 
Huoz, and Seisometer En gineer ARNOLD KOT. 

Our ten-gauge drillers , ALLAN 0RDL\JND and LES BuR
Rows, are included in the above group as are our twelve
gauge helpers , MELVIN WATSON and RAY PICKERING. We 
also have transit shooters Sn KREVENCHUK and GENE 
LoBAS . .Mechanics STAN NORDLUND (AL'S twin ) and JOHN 
NORDLUND ( the other brother ) are too busy to hunt. Camp 
Boy CLIFF GHEEN is our only hunter of geese. 

The office is headed by Party Chi~f DICK ( TEN SHOT) 
BEAIRSTO, aided by our slightly more accurate experts, 
Senio r Computers JOE KOT, DON STILES, HAROLD Busu, 
·and HAROLD Eu RcrrnK. 

Starting in June , 1952, using hand augers, pack horses, 
and portab le instruments , this crew took off from Otter 
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THAR THEY BLOWI Party F-62 , 

abov e, is shooting pattern holes in 

the northern muskeg. Right, Sur• 

veyor Sylvester Krevenchuk, F-62 , 

prepares lo lak e a shot. 

Lak e, a point abo ut 100 miles northeast of Peace River. 
We have since then bee n working our way south throu gh 
end less muskeg. In th e pro cess we have become a com
pletely mechani zed bombardi er group. Durin g the sum
mer in places wh ere it is too soft for cat s or tru cks, in the 
wint er whe re hills are too stee p for standard equipm ent 
- there you will probably find our track -mount ed crew. 
In many ways we are a twin crew to Party F -63. Wint er 
oper ations are usually straight time and summer opera
tion s see the crew out for "twenty and ten.'.' Bush camps 
are th e normal practic e and thes e are sup plied by truck, 
bomb ardier, or air only. Social activities go into high gear 
when th e crew hits town. We will present the "social pic
tur e" in our next appearance in the PROFILE. 

PARTY 8 - DOUGLAS, WYOMING 

C. N. ANDERSON, Reporter 

VINCENT RAAEN, Photographer 

Canadian-born G. 0. Miller attended the University of 
Toronto, where he majored in mechanical engineering. After 

.!~ 
~ , . 
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G. 0 . M ILLER 

spending a few years with Canadian geo
physical operators, "G. 0 ." started as a 
computer with Western and has worked 
in Montana, Mississippi, ebraska, Wyo
ming, Colorado, and California. Automo
biles and dogs rate high with Party S's 
chief, and he and his wife, Sunny, own a 
"whopper" of a boxer, according to Re
porter Anderson. 

Party 8, last heard from in Plentywood, Mont. , has 
moved to Doug las, Wyo., after a short stay in Willi ston, 
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N.D. Douglas, 50 miles east of Casper and 240 miles north 
of Denve r, is a fine location geog raphically, since it is 
within week-end range of excellent hunting, fishing, ski
ing, golfing, scenic, and shopping areas. We also are 
within a few hundred miles of the Universities of Wyo 
ming and Colorado and are planning to attend a few major 
football games this fall. 

G. 0. i\ihLLER has taken over the party chief's duties in 
the place of H.F. Mm~PHREE, who was promoted to super
visor on April 1. We still see a lot of MURPH, his wife, 
FLORENCE, and children, DAvY and KATHY, as they are 
living in Douglas . G.O . and his wife, SUNNY, came to this 
crew from Part y 66 in Californi a . They brou ght with them 
a lar ge and fri endly boxer named Sarge who has grown 
from a whelp to a whoppe r since th eir arrival. 

We held our third consec utive safety dinner at th e 
Townsend Hot el in Casper on Apr il 24 and will be eligible 
for the fourth this fall, marking a two -year period withou t 
an accident. 

W. M. ("B1LL") SKAGGS, observer, and C . . ("A NDY" ) 
ANDERSON, chief computer, are proud recipien ts of re
cently awarded ten -yea r and five-yea r service pins . 

MAX STEWART, surve yor, and his wife, MARY JANE; C. C. 
( "C1-niis") SCHMIDT, computer, and his wife, Jo, and BILL 
and RunY SKAGGS are this crew's most avid golfers. CHRIS 
won a first prize troph y in the "D" division of tournament 
play in Cody, Wyo ., last July 4. 

Photography also has a wide following on Party 8. VIN
CENT H. RAAEN, comp ut er, uses a Speed Graphic press 
camera and is th e local authority on the sµbject. MAx, 
Cmus, and ANDY have 35 mm. came ras and are color and 
cand id enthu siasts. VINCE also is a rad io '11am" and oper 
ates a mobi le unit in his convertibl e . 

STANLEY KOPPER, shooter, has rece ntly started a hobby 
in lapidary. STAN, a nativ e son, rang es fa r and wid e in 
pursuit of trout, ga me, and rocks. 

CHR I STMAS NUMB E R • 1954 

DRILLER ALLEN NO RDLUND, front, and his helper, Mel 

Wats on, pause for a moment. They are with Party F-62. 

M. J. (" ROMANCE") LARSEN, recordin g helper, is re
cuperating at his home in Medicine Lake , Mont., from 
injuri es suffered in a recent automobil e accident, but is 
expect ed to return soon. 

Rece nt additions to \i\Tes tern from the Dou glas area are 
FRANK D. SMITH and LLOYD UPTO , recordin g help ers, 
and ARTHUR SIMS, rodma n. AnT has rece ntl y been trans
ferred to Part y 36 in Browning , Mont., and has been re
placed her e by Eow ARD L. STEVENSON, surveyor, from 
Party 34. 

Center photograph : Shooter Stan 

Kopper , Party 8, stand s by as the 

hole blow s. Le ft, thr ee Part y 8 com

put ers gat her round to exa mine the 

result s of Stan 's w ork. They ar e, 

left to right , Chris Schmid t, C. N. 

Anderson , and Vince Raa~n. 
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GWEN AND ORVILLE McDIARMID "sat" for th is photograph holding their 

childr en Billy, left, and wide-awake Sharon, right, The McDiarm ids are 

wit h Party F-1 0. 

PARTY F-10 - MELVILLE, SASKATCHEWAN 

F. L. WARREN, Reporter-Photographer 

After spending some thr ee winter months in th e bush 
north of Athabasca, Alta., F-10 wandered eastward again, 
in the mann er peculiar to geophysical crews, to the land 
of sky-blue waters and the home of the littl e whi te cloud 
that cried. 

In other words we find ourselves in mideast ern Sas
katch ewa n, north of the 49th and south of the 52nd, with 
most of the cold from the north but none of the warmth 
from the south. Since spring brea k-up , more rain has fallen 
in this area than has been previously recorded . To make 
matters more interestin g, last year was a near-record for 
precip itation . 

In ancient geologica l times, thi s part of the world was 
the bed of Lake Agassiz. Though millions of years have 
passed since then, the surface is still much like the bottom 
of a sea. The farmers are tearing their hair trying to get a 
crop in and, if the crop withstands the weather, to get it 
out. Notwithstanding the rain , F-10 has not done too badly 
in over-all produ ction , but there isn't a man in the crew 
who isn't hoping and wishing that frost will soon mak e 
foot-slogging a littl e more fun. 

F-10 now includes ROGER ANGUS, party chief; HucH 
FucHs, assistant party chief; WALLY O'ITO, observer; JACK 
LEVINS, junior obse rver; FRED WARREN, surveyor, and 
ORVILLE McD IAIRMID, help er...:.. all of whom were with the 
party when we last reported. 

New additions includ e ARNOLD AYLESWORTH, a com- 1 

puter from the Calgary main office; ToM WONG, computer; 
Buo CALDWELL, our capab le shooter from all parts of 
Alber ta; JoE CLOUTrER, head driller ; LINK WEAVER and 
JOE ROBJ3INS, drillers. 
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OBSERVER WALLY OTTO, of F-10, puts a protective arm around Nancy 

and Billy Otto as the photographer "shoot$" them. 

F -10 greets BRYAN EsPLEN who hails from Regina and 
is working as surveyo r's assistan t ; DoN GOOD, our jug 
hustl er and a fast one, too, who comes from Balmoral, 
Man.; Shooter's Helper ED SCHMIDT who joined us in his 
home town of Moosomin, and RussELL KALAKAILO , who 
after eight grue ling months as a surveyor's help er, has 
found a haven in the office as a computer. RussELL is a 
graduate of Brand on College, a subsidiary of the Univer
sity of Manitoba. 

ROGER ANGUS, part y chief for four years, and LINK 

WEAVER, drill er , have both qualified for the five-year 
service pin . 

COMPUTER TOM WONG w as hard at work in the F-1 0 office when thil 

photo was taken. "Rain, rain, go away," is F- 10's theme aft er a record 

rainfall in the Melvill e area since spring brea kup, 
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BILL ROSSER APPOINTED 
SUPERVISOR IN CANADA 

Bill Rosser, form erly chief of Party 54, was recently 

appointed to the position of supervisor with Western of 

Canada. Bill will supervise Parties F-10 and F-60 and will 

have his headqua rters in Regina, Sask. 

Bill is a graduate of Texas Technologica l ColJege and 

has a bach elor of science degree in elecb-ical enginee ring . 

He is an Air For ce veteran and in 1944 piloted a B-24 

with the Eighth Air For ce in Europ e. 

Bill, a Texan, joined Western in 1948 and his first posi

tion was assistant computer on Part y 37. He worked in th e 

'vlid-Continent Division before his b·ansfer to Canada . 

Bill and his wife, Loletha, have two boys, Ricky and 

Jerry, who make good models for Bill, a photography en

thusiast, and his camera . Bill participated in footba ll and 

track during his juni or college days and now is a bowling 

fan. 

Douglas, Wyoming Newspaper 
Praises Party Eight's Fire Fighting 

Party S's office and field crew last July rat ed special 

mention in the column s of the Douglas, Wyo. Budget 

when they joined the fight ( and broug ht their wat er 

trncks with them ) against a fores t fire in the area which 

burned 300 acres before it was contr olled . Ed itor Keith 

Rider had this to say abou t th e fire: 

" ... we wou ld like to give public recogn ition to the 

management and employees of th e vVestern Geoph ysical 

Co. and th e Big Horn Shot Hole Drilling Co. for their 

important part in the battl e. While everyone in the state 

has an indi rect int erest in our forest and rang e lands, 

quite naturally the people who make their perman ent 

homes in this commu nit y should have the grea test int erest 

in our own adjacen t forest and ra nge lands . leverth eless, 

the men of these two companies h1rned out en masse to 

fight the Squaw Peak fire, and on top of that , hrought 

along four water trucks whic h were indisp ensable in 

fighting th e blaz e, which ... might have devas tated 

thousands of acres of precious wate rshed in the Laramie 

Peak country . In our way of thinkin g, the officials and 

men of these crews are ent itled to the especial thanks of 

every citizen in the commu nity." 

' CHRIST M AS NUMBER • 19 5 4 

Weste 
Wedd. 

Best wishes to : 
Sonja (S tahl) and Willard P . Anthon y, married April 10 in 

Las Vegas, Nev. Los Angeles office. • lvlary (Dunham) and 
Earl Murray, married August 28 in Las Vegas, Nev. Los Angeles 
office. • \ .Vinnie and Joe Robbins , married July 22 in Mooso
min, Sask. Par ty F-10. • Eleanor and Joe Sider, married August 
6 in Las Vegas, Nev. Los Angeles office. • Betty and Jack Tar
bet, mar ried July 17 in Delora ine, Man. Party F-10 . • Jeanne 
and H . W . Weller, Jr., married August 21 in New Orleans, La. Party 
70. • Betty and Aaron Phillips, married September 4 in Do

lores, Colo. Party G-4. 

RECORD 

C ongratu.lations! 
Imogene and Robert Andrews, a boy, Robert, 7 lbs. 12 oz., 

May 31. Party 70. • Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Gilliland, a boy, 
Richard Douglas, 8 lbs. 4 oz., Ju ly 26. Party 75. • Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Goodlo e, a girl, Sara Elise, 5 lbs. 2 oz., October 15. 
Party 75. • l\'ianette and Harry Harw ell, a boy, John Robert, 7 
lbs. 3 oz., Jun e 25. Party 37. • l'vlnry and Merritte Hulslander, a 

girl, Jack ie Louise, 6 lbs. 14½ oz., Sept. 17 . Party 35. • Mr . and 
Mrs. Joe Irvin, a girl, Jo Ann, 7 lbs. 15 oz., Sept. 27. Party 75. 
• Nada and Grady Ivy, a girl, Beverly Patrice, 7 lbs. 10 oz., Oc
tober 12. Party 37. • Gwen and Orville McDiannid , a girl, 

Sharon, 8 lbs. 14 oz., July 2. Par ty F-10. • Winnie and Jim 
i\forrison, a 'boy'. Robert Earl, 6 lbs., October 20. Party 20. • Clara 
and Jack Patton, a boy, James, 8 lbs. 6 oz., Ju ne 7. Party 35. • Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl R. Richard, a girl, Aileen Sue, 7 lbs., October 7. 
Party 75. • Joan and Joe Saltamachia, a girl, Darlene Ann, 5 lbs. 
12 oz., Septembe r 15. Party 70. • Gladys and William Williges, 
a boy, William, 6 lbs. 8 oz., September 10. Party 70 . • Quin and 
Billie Williams, a girl, Susan Fay e, 9 lbs. 14 oz., August 12. Party 64. 
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Perusings .... 
1,,:...;..;_;;_;;_;;_;;iiii By Bill Fa rm er _;;;.;. _;; _;;_;;_;;_;; ;;, 

B1LL FAR MER recently returned to the States after 
completing an assignment in Talara, Peru. Bill was the 
only American on the crew- the other members were 
Peruvians. He sent this interesting repor t on his experi 
ences in Peru: 

"The area around Talara lies between the Pacific and 
the Andes mountains and is mostly desert country. A 
fairly high wind blows almost constantly during the day, 
and there is a fine powder-like dust in some areas that 
penetrates even a tightly closed car. 

"The terrain is odd, perhaps best described as a huge 
shelf which projects an average of 600 to 900 feet above 
sea level. The surface of the shelf appears to be smooth 
at first glance , but actually it is very sharply eroded by 
numerous gullies and canyons ranging from a depth of 
a few feet to as much as 500 or 600 feet. These canyons 
seem to start from nowhere on the shelf and may drain 
in any direction. 

"I had to go shopping for high-heeled field boots after 
scrambling up and down the goat trails that lead where 
even a four-wheel drive Jeep wouldn' t go. I thought of 
purchasing a burro until I discovered they were too 
closely related to their United States cousins in regards 
to slowness and obstinacy. 

"I lived in a comfortabl e three-bedroom house with a 
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No travelogue about Peru would be complete withoo,1 

a llama or two. The Andes are this an imal's notural 

habitat. 

nice view out over the ocean past Punta Parinas, the 
westernmost point of South America . The waters in this 
area are famous for deep sea fishing and many world 
record catches have been made off Caho Blanco, a few 
kilometers north of Talara. 

"The Peruvians are a polite , Spani sh-speaking people. 
The Spanish is pure , with no slang expressions. I did not 
master much of the Espanol, but also did not have too 
many awkward moments. 

"The major industry, in fact the only industr y of any 
import ance in Talara , is oil exploration and production. 
The field is quite extensive and has been producing for 
many years. Incidentally , a gallon of ga~oline costs about 
eight cents in American money in Talara." 

Bill enjoyed his stay in Peru, particularly a visit to 
Lima , where he found bullfights, ruins, beautiful parks, 
and ( in a show at his hotel) Miss Universe of 1953. 

Western's Californi a marine crews were the subject of 
-a slide-illustrated talk by Carl H. Savit at a recent joint 
session of the AAPG-SEG-SEPM during the annual meet
ing in Los Angeles. An audience of over one thousand 
members heard Carl's discussion of the instruments, tech
niqu es, and equipment curre ntly in use off th e Pacific 
Coast. Carl heads the mathematica l research group in the 
main office. 

Karl Krug, office manager in the Western of Canada 
headquart ers at Calgary, visited the Los Angeles office 
during his vacation. Karl worked in Los Angeles before 
being tran sferred to Canada, and he and his wife, Dolores, 
have many friends in the area. Left , Karl discusses Cana
dian operations with Richard Tripp el, right, who handl es 
Wes tern of Canada business in the main office. 
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Many years ago the editor of the New York Sun re
ceived a letter from a small girl asking him if there really 
were a Santa Claus. His reply is a classic, as convincing 
today as it was when he wrote it. 

"We take pleasure in answering at once ... the com
munication below, expressing at the same time our great 
gratification that its faithful author is numbered among 
the friends of The Sun. 

Dear Editor: I am eight years old. Some of my 
little friends say there is no Santa Claus. Papa says, "If 
you see it in The Sun it's so." Please tell me the truth: is 
there a Santa Claus? 

VIRGINIA O'HANLON 

"Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have 
been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They 
do not believe except they see. They think that nothing 
can be which is not comprehensible by their little minds. 
All minds, Virginia, whether they be men's or children's, 
are little. In this great universe of ours man is a mere 
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world about us, as measured by the intelligence 
capable of grasping the whole of truth and knowledge. 

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as 
certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and 
you know that they abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the 
world if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as 
dreary as if there were no Virginias. There would be no 
childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tol
erable this existence. We should have no enjoyment, 
except in sense and sight. The eternal light with which 
childhood fills the world would be extinguished. 

"Not believe in Santa Claus? You might just as well not 
believe in fairies! You might get papa to hire men to 
watch in all the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch 
Santa Claus, but even if they did not see Santa Claus 
coming down the chimney, what would that prove? No
body sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is 
no Santa Claus. The most real things in life are those 
that neither children nor men can see. Did you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's no 
proof that they are not there. Nobody can conceive or 
imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable 
in the world. 
- "You may tear apart the baby's rattle to see what makes 
the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen 
world which not the strongest man nor e-1en the united 
strength of all the sh·ongest men that ever lived, could 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, life or romance can 
push aside that curtain and view and picture the super
nal beauty and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, 
in all this world there is nothing else real and abiding. 

"No Santa Clausi Thank God, he lives, and he lives 
forever . A thousand years from now, Virginia, nay, ten 
times ten thousand years from now, he will continue to 
make glad the heart of childhood." 
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